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212 AN ACCOUNT or into xorxrox HALL.

placed. May one be allowed to assume that the presenee

of flint instruments points to something of the sort; in

this case? It so, it would seem probable, trom the

discovery ot‘ two Roman eoius in the same moated spaee,

and from the fact that it is near a river, where the

Romans so often eneamped, that these people, utilized an

already existing entrenehment. As there have been no

finds after this date, until wo eomo to the ubiquitous

Nurembnrg Token ol' the later middle ages, it is impossible

to make surmises as to a Saxon or Danish oeeupalion;

but it is credible that the early liords ol.‘ the Manor saw

the wisdom ot' adopting an existent moatv, instead of

digging a new one; and we get; on to lirm ground with

the fact that this is the site of the Manor of Bronte

Hall in Blo’ Norton.

Domesday Book reeords that a manor here was held by

one Fuleher7 under William l‘larl \Varren, whieh, so says

Blomefleld, eoming into the hands ol' the 'Zronies ol' Bronte,

in this county before 1286, was joined by them to another

manor, whieh they got from the lligods, and the whole was

theneelorward known as b'omeball Manor. \Vhalever

small and early Manor llouse may have existed, it.

earried on the habitation of the spot until, by re-bnilding

or enlargement, the present llalh the earliest date on

which is 1585, eame into being.

It; is a simply planned and inornate old dwelling, this

manor house, of whieh l treat, and, eonsideriug how little

it; has been touehed by the hand of the “restorer,” but,

few arehileetm‘al features are there by whieh its age can

be judged. One ol‘ the greatest authorities on English

Domestic Architeet ure has given it as his opinion that. the

mouldings of the areh ot‘ the hall tireplaee, with its

deep-splayed spandrils and the seetion ol‘ the wooden

mullions of some of the upstairs” windows are more.
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like 1535 than 1585. ll so we may have here the work

of John Brampton, who died in the former year and who,

so lllmnetiold asserts, rebuilt ilrome Hall—but. of this

anon. It must: not, also, be. forgotten that in Norfolk,

where. brielc superseded timber so early, a half-thnbored

house. of this size. with the. timbers set so eloso together,

points to a. pro-I‘llizabethan date. 011 tho other hand,

the chief details that still exist are. of the. Elizabethan

period or later.

The building does not. taee due. north and south,

but stands with its eorners to the points of the.

eompass, so that the main trout is to the NE. and

the. garden front to the SKY. The. 1110at.»¥about three.-

quarters of whieh is pert‘eet  111easures. approximately,

150 yards by 130 yards and is about. 30 feet. wide; it.

oneloses an area. of between two and three acres, and

almost in the eentre of this the. house is situated. The.

plan of the house itselt‘ is in the shape. of a. letter E

with the eentral portion nussiug and with one. of the

wings longer than the other. The shorter one. eertainly

gives an i111pression ot‘ greater age and, it so. then the

house may onee have been L shaped; the. longer wing

being added later~ssay in 15871. This sounds the. more

prolmble in that the. original stairease is now hidden

away in a. mysterious manner behind the back stairs.

whereas the. later 111ain»stairease (.laeobeaul is in what

I hint. at. as being the. newer wing. Exeept for the.

three, large buttress ehimneysstaeks and the. two erow—’

stepped gables at. the. ends ot‘ the wings. the entire.

house is of half-tiInbor work. The NLIC. front was

plastered over some 200 years ago, in rather a. pleasing

manner, tho et‘t'eet ot‘ stone quoius being produeed at

the. eorners and round the windows. The. SAY. side. is

also plastered, and is ornamented with that prieked

R 2

 



214 AN ACCOUNT or BLo‘ Non'roN HALL.  

zig-zag pattern so Frequently seen in .l‘last Anglia. 0n

the two other sides the plaster is later, and that on the.

NJV. has reeently been removed, showing the oak

timbers with the original plaster over “ wattle and daul) ”

between them. lneidentally three. hloelied—up windows

were exposed, one of whieh has the original mullions

and stanehions, both of wood. 'l‘wo sides of the roof

of the house retain delightful old tiles, those on the

SJV. side heing laid in a diagonal pattern; it is

unfortunate that the remainder was re-rool‘ed with those

abominations e: lled “ lroseley” tiles some fifteen years

ago. Those on the NE. side are already fast. deeaying.

The old front door of oak. ot‘ the >arly 17th eentury,

heavily studded with nails, has round the keyhole the

outline of an elahorate pattern~~ol>viously adapted, as

we shall see, from the ornamentation of the sereen in

the hall

like. As the sereen is of Elizabethan date, it is some—

 showing what... onee, the ”eseuteheon” was

What unusual to find a eross as the eentre ot’ the design.

One other detail of interest must lie noted hel‘ore going

on to the interior. and that is a small round rlise of

terracotta, let: into the kitehen ehimney, on whieh‘ are

~ - EH. . s r m .

ineised the letters B with liolow, the date logo. ln1s

gives us, at least. the year when this ehimney—staek

was ereeted, the upper part of \\'l1t('l1 was rebuilt in the

18th (century. I should like to point out that these

initials, whieh stand for Elizalieth Brampton and her

son Henry, oeeurring as they do in sueh an unimportant

position, would seem to indieate an alteration 'ather

than the original building of the house, as some have.

thought.

Entering the house hy the heavy oalx'en door, one

comes at once to the original entrant-e passage; to the
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left, as one would expect. are the kitchens. pantry. etc.,

and to the right, through the screen. is the llall. The

Screen, one ot' the chief features ol‘ the house, is of

panelled oali divided by seven tinted pilasters, and

having in it two llat arches with rounded corners and

carved spandrils; the edges of these openings are earved

with a moulding somewhat resembling that known as

“ egg and dart" which stops about three l'eet from the

ground. The doors, of eourse. are modern additions.

Over each pilaster is a eonvex bracket. deeorated with

the design 1 have ittdit‘ntcl as being reproduced round

the keyhole ol' the front door. Above is a cornice—

not the original onefiand eonneeting the sereen with

the ceiling are three square tluted pillars; the space

between them, which was originally open. has been tilled

in with panelling, doubtless to prevent draught.

The llall itself is 2.3 It. 1 in. by 21 it. t in. On

the lel't is the lireplaee (previously rel'erred to as having

early mouldings) with a four—centred arch. ti ft. wide

by 5 ft. high. ,li’unning right aeross this ceiling. as

well as that ot' the entrance passage. is a great oak

beam Ill H. U in. by It in.; it is unsupported, except;

at the ends w'hieh are stopped with a simple design.

The walls. as indeed in so many other parts of the

house, have the oak studs exposed. which although most

ell'ective, were not. l imagine. originally intended to

be shown, as. in a will dated ltitttt which l shall ol'ten

have occasion to t‘et'er it). the llntt is described as being

hung with stttt't'. The window whieh is ot' stptare leaded

panes. has a very charming and otd»tashioned appearance.

but that it eannot have been put in betore letttl, is shown

by a. very careful drawing of the house of that date.

The window was then multionet and transoined; in it,

are the arms of ltrainpton and Browne, but they, like
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all the othor horaldio glass in tho housoriwhioh 1 shall

 not troublo to dosoriho aro quito inodorn.

Among tho ,liansdown MRS. at tho llritish Musoum is

an intorosting aooount 01' tlro glass in " Mr. lramptou’s

House in Nortolk,” but this, alas! rotors to Brampton

Hall, whoro tho sonior ln'anoh ot' tho family rosidod.

Through tho Ilall is tho (ti-oat l’arlour, a room that

is rothor intorosting7 in that it has uudorgono various

altorations, and shows signs 01' most 01' thom. Tho wall

facing as you ontor7 is rovorod with {laoolwan oal<~

ponolling, and in tho (:ontro is a largo tiroplaro, ti 1'1.

6 in. wiilo by 1 1t. 1 in. high. "l‘ho arohway is somo~

what similar to that ol' tho llall, hut tho spaudrils aro

shallow and tho wholo is surroundod by a squaro

Inoulding whirh givos it a, somowhat lator appoarauoo.

In tho spaudrils aro tho initials 10.1%. 11.1}. (though part

of tho 11 is hrolion away) whioh, hoing tho samo as

th'oso on. tho liltt‘llt‘ll ohimnoy alroady rorordod, Wultltl

give us tho dato ol‘ oirorc 1:385. ()n tho lol't of tho

liroplaoo is a lato ITth-oontury window, tho othor ono

hoing largo and similar to that in tho hall; and round

tho top of tho wall runs a siinlulo plastor oornioo,

ctrcw 1.775, with a ohair—rail ot lllit‘ dato holow.

’l‘ho othor room on tho ground tlooi; now tho liiln'arwy is

to tho oyo ontiroly modorn, hut it tho walls woro strippod

and tho tiroplaoo ()Jn‘nott out many intorosting l'oa‘turos

would, 1 tool suro, ho rovoaloil.

Bot-worn this room and thoso alroady Inontionod is a

short. passago and also tho main stairt'aso whit-1L ot’ oourso7

is 01' Utth’. As 1111' as tho tirst hunting it is oarriod hotwoon

walls, hut, ,t'rom thonoo. onwards and roturnod along tho

sido ot' tho St't'tnltl landing, oxtond tho oxtraordinM'il‘V high

and Inassiro ,laoohoan hannistors and handrail, whioh

inust ha\'o boon inado during the tirst quartor of the

f
;



THE STAIRCASE, CIRCA 1610.
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17th eenttnw'. l haye reeently seen at \‘ivorth Church.

in Sussex, a. \Yest (tallery dated Hill) with identical

massive. lialusters.

’l‘ho landing leads to the haunted t‘ll'tlInlJt‘l‘. now

known as the. “Brampton“ room. It has an oak

tloor, tho walls are. oali-sluddod, like. tho Hall, and

in the. eorner to the. right ot the window is a

small liloeliod—up doorway. whose purposo will be shown

later, but whieh, it opened out now, would lead into

tho well of the stairease. The inost interesting Ieaturo

of this room is the tireplaee. whieh has only reeently

lieen found. It is very similar in design to that in

the great parlour, lint differs in haying the. spantlrils

inerely indieated liy lines on the plaster and not cut.

All three large. tireplaees are. in the usttal Xort'olk

l'ashion, made of inonlded l)l‘lt'l\'.\‘ eoyered with a strong

plaster or eeinent; stone only llt‘lllg found in very early

or very important houses. The initials on the great

parlour lireplaee. liy the way. ate modelled in the plaster

itsell'. 'l‘he wall round the tireplaee is panelled in oalc.

(-irm lti'ltt. and to the left ol‘ it is a darli eloset whit-h

Ollt‘t‘. eontained a private stairease leading to the attte.

alxoye, ol' whieh only the two top steps retnain. It is

said that the ghost so disturlietl the inhaliitants ol' tho

room by eonstantly aseending this stairease that it had

to lie. 1‘e1110\'t‘tll

.‘\t the other end of the landing is a loliliy with three

doors; that in the eentre leads to the “ llest i' Rooni.

so natned alter the llests who were Lords here [rout

aliout ltib’t) to 17111. l‘ixeept for a l‘ew oak studs. there

is nothing ot‘ interest yisiltle. hut some future antiquary

would, no donlit. lie well repaid liy opening out two high

and stnall windows on either side ot' the present one. and

'
“ ‘ .‘ , ‘ _" 7‘

also the large hreplaee, all or wlueh olw tously txtst. lho
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window to the left of the fireplace was only discovered

and restored a few years ago. The left doorway of

the lobby gives into a long eloset which was partitioned

off the ” Best” Room some long time ago. At the end

of it is the small mullioned window with wooden bars

that was discovered under the outer plaster, and to the

left 01' this, exactly opposite to the little bloeked~up

doorway of the Brampton Room, is another in the same

condition. That there was onee eommunieation between

these is eleargeither by a passage or a roomil'or above

the present staircase window (circa 1680) can be seen

a mullioned window ol' three lights, plastered up, which

would have given light to sueh.

Taking the door to the right of the lobby, we enter

the Drawingroom. The timber work of the walls here

is particularly good, espeeially that to the left ol' the

door. The oak is massive and the design so well balanetxl,

that possibly, it was always intended to be seen. llere

again, the lireplaeo has been closed up and a modern one

inserted.

This Chamber is a, passage room, and the door from it

takes one to a ” Gallery " ill it. by 5 It. The walls are

like those already described and, ion the lel‘t, are three very

solid projecting timbers, part of the main construction

of the house. The lloor is of oak, as are the mulliens

ol' the four windows; of these the two larger are

transomed, whilst the smaller ones, only recently un-

plasterml, are plain. In this ease, the wooden stanchions

had been cut off, flush with the sills and heads, before

they were closed up.

On the right ol' this passage are. two small rooms

with walls construeted of wooden struts and studs.

11.13.

The further and larger of these has 1613 deeply,

ltl}.
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AN Aeeoosr or we NOR’I‘ON HALL. 219

if roughly, carved on one of the timbers, which

is of elm, as, indeed, are many in the inner walls of

this part of the house. ll. B. would, of course, fit for

Henry Brampton~the same Henry whose initials with

 
those ol‘ his mother, have already been reeorded twice

but who was R. 13.? At first I thought the it, which

had been somewhat eut into, had been intended [or a

K., and that it stood for Katherine the wife of llenry

Brampton; but I find that she died and was buried at Blo’

Norton in 1612. 1 therefore consider that these initials

are, probably, merely the work of two of the younger

sons of llenry Brampton, \‘iz., llenry and Robert, who

would have been respectively twenty-one and eighteen

in the year the letters were out.

Beyond this room is the upper portion of the original

staircase, eonstrueted with solid oak treads, whieh leads

to the attics and, at the end of the gallery, is the

“Browne” Boom. Part of it has been at some time

out off and now terms a bathroom.

Beyond this, again, is the “Brena" lloom, from

all appearances the oldest in the house. with oak

llooring and two small ninllioned windows. having

a larger and later one between. To the lel't of

it is a double eloset. onee a passage, with a blocked

door between it and the bath-room and, originally,

having a. spiral stairease at the l'urther end leading

down to the olliees. This is proved by the tiny

windows and apertures in the ln'ieluvork of this. the

south eorner ol the house. All the walls of this part

are, as usual, heavily studded with oak, and in the room

two wide braeketlilw beams support the eeilingfior

rather the lloor above—on either side of the Chimney.

The door. as are. most of those at this end of the house,

is made ol‘ overlapping oak boards of the 16th eentury.
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Connooting tho “Brolno” Room with tho ttallory is

a. ('oinparativoly inotlorn passago, which also loads

to the back stairoaso; but, nndornoath this passago

and hohind tho said staircaso, thoro still oxists tho ohl

original stairway of tho house, all tho stairs oxoop't

thoso which aro on tho ourvo, consisting of solitl oak

blocks. lt, startotl from tho saino doorway as Lloos tho

prosont: flight, tho lowost stop of which is lin, si/a, and

thou wont up a low stops to tho landing l'roni which

“ \Villtlt‘l‘S ” hrought it round to a sooonil straight tlight,

alnl so up to tho ond of tho gallory, whoro tho top stop

van still ho soon l'orniing part of tho floor. 'l‘horo niay

havo hoon a nowol to support, tho “ winnlors," othorwiso it,

is ontiroly hotwoou walls. This Ultl stairoaso, l'ortunatioly

prosorvoil, now lornis a oonvoniont housoniaitls‘ closot.

As has hoou saiil, tho uppor part of this stairoaso is

still in uso ainl loads to tho attit-s. 'l‘ho two attios to

tho right, at tho top ol' tho stairs, havo hoon nioilornisoit,

hut that to tho loft, is long and opon, running tho wholo

longth of tho houso. lt, is in its pristino stato, aml

thorol‘oro van novor havo llt‘t‘ll usi‘il as a room, l'or, own

in thoso (lays, sorvants \\'Ulll(l hardly haw slopt honoath

tho haro tilos. .\ti tho onit ()I' this is anothor long attit'

running at, right anglos, tho lurthor halt' ol' whioh shows

signs ol‘ having hoon t'oiloil ainl plastoroil; at tho onil

of it, is tho (‘liiiiiiioy stark, to tho lol't ol‘ whioh aro

tho two top stops, alroaily nn'ntionotl, ol' tho ghosts

st-airoaso. This room is now tho ()rator‘y.

From this tlosoription of tho houso as it, now is, it

is patont. that, although noarl‘)r all is anoiout, thoro

roniain vory l'ow “inilostonos” liy whiwh tho various

parts oan ho «latoil. It is intorosting, thorol'oro, to ho

ahlo to turn to a (loouinont, ol' ltitlt) and to soo what

roonis oxistotl then. 111 hor will, ilaloil ltitlt) aiul provod
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1603, Elizabeth Brampton, the then owner 01' the house,

actually mentions the following 1‘oOlIis:-—

1. “ The Hall."

2. “ The Chzunher over the Hull.”

3. “ The Parlour."

l. “ The Chutnher over the little l’ui'lour . . . . ”

[whieh gives us also]

5. The Little l’ni‘loui‘ where we usually do

still."

(5. “ The Great Chandler."

7. “ The (,lhnnihei' over the lini'dei'.”

All these can he identitied with existing rooms, and

the kitchen called

8. “ The llnehliouse" (llnliehouse 3) or Kitehen is

the suine us now.

Then eoine the doubtful rooms.

ll. ”My (‘huniherll (also “My Closet”). This

eonld only he the [‘00111 over the Kitehen,

and the present ,liittlI-l‘tmlll whieli once

formed part ol‘ it. l’ossihly the Linen

Closet. Adjoining was ”My Closet.”

l“. “The Muids‘ (‘llflllllu‘llu

.l l. “The l’i'ess (‘liunihel‘f'

1‘3. “ The Gallery.”

Q These :LI‘e all open to diseussion; hut enn he (leeountetl

for h)‘ the two small hetll‘oonis mentioned hel'oi‘e, as

opening out ol' the long [insisnge or gallery. and the

nittie whieh is now the (h‘ut-ol'y. ;\t the some time

it. should not he I'olje'otten thnt. hel'ol'e the present

stoireuse was made, there must have heen unotliei‘ 1‘00111,

oeeupyine' the upper portion of it. whieh has to he

taken into eonsidei‘nvtion.

This t‘thllHll'lSOll ol' the l‘OUIIIH as tlniy‘ were and

are, shows how few ehzinges ol‘ importance have taken

5
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place since 1600. Subsequently the staircase and

some wainseotting was introdueed, and it is possible

that the date 1613 on the elm post, alriady reeorded,

may refer to some struetural alterations. Later

in the eentury six windows were inserted, presumably

replaeing old mullioned ones, and it is perhaps worth

mentioning, that one of the supports to a beam in the

long attie is made from the old sill of a mullioned

window. Then again, in Queen Anne or Early Georgian

days various doors were altered; but nothing else was

done until 1776, when the Great l’arlour was modernised.

Then, the oak panelling was torn down and used for a

\Vest Gallery in the Uhureh, the plaster eorniee and

chair—rail, still in part existing, were put up and the

walls were papered. This paper was of blue, rather

nice it somewhat crude, and spotted with “S—l'oils” ol'

white, with a twisted border. A small piece of it still

exists in a eupboard whieh onee l‘ormed part of the

Great l’arlour. At. the same time the mullioned window

was taken out and the large tireplaee bloeked up; only

a comparatively small aperture being lel't, round whieh

an ”Adam” mantelpieee was Iixed. ,It has the usual

design of ox skulls and test-eons ol‘ husks, but I taney

that it is rather unusual in having this ornamentation

made of lead, nailed to the wood, and not ol' earved wood

or of composition. Some thirty years ago, the then

tenant asked that this might be removed and it was

taken to a house belonging to the owner of llltf Norton

llall, where it is earel'ully preserved, whilst a truly

awl'ul monstrosity in east-iron took its plaee. llowever7

on the reeent happy diseovery that the original lll‘eplaee

was praetieally intaet, the old one has been opened out

again and such of the panelling as had been reseued

from the demolished West tiLLllt‘l‘y'W\\'llell the Uhureh
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was ”rostored”~has been placed round it. It seems

probable that other panelled rooms were destroyed in

1776 (whieh date. by the way, is on the baek of the

Adam mantelpieee) in accordance with the “taste” of

the time. Judging from the fragments which came

baek from the Church, and from others in different

parts of the house7 there must have been at- least four

wainseotted rooms at one time. The dates of the various

pieces of panelling are approximately»

1. Previous to 1550.

2. 'C‘L'reudGOO.

3. ,, 1620.

4. ,, 1650.

It. is instruetive to note that the last is not real

panelling at all, but is composed of large. oak boards.

with the mouldings laid on. As panelling for wall

eovering‘ succeeded to and took the place of arras and

hangings, it is elear~as we shall see from Elizabeth

h‘ampton's willithat'. in 1000. neither the Hall nor

the Great: Chamber could have been panelled, for we

are told that both were then hung with “grene sale.”

In the Parlour no hangings are referred to, so possibly

the remnant of the. early (1550) panelling was part of

the furnishings of that ehamber. l wish one eould locate.

even speeulativelv, the two lengths of panelling with

whieh the spaee between the hall sereen and the ceiling,r

is filled in. Being earet‘ully finished on both sides, they

obviously formed part of a sereen or partition, but it

is needless for me to add that they are. not. in situ,

as the panels and eorniee run the wrong way, and

also, because they have been out down to fit their present

places. The. woodwork of the modern mantelpiecos in

two of the upstairs rooms is made up: of flat. and tlutod

pilasters similar to, but not. ol‘ the same width as, those
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on the hall srroon, togothor with a hit 01' a “ liillotml 7’

friozo, thus giving us somo indiration 01' how one, at

least, of tho panollod rooms vas troatod.

Having. just now, soon what. rooms oxistod 31f} yoars

ago, let. us try and picturo what thoy, thou7 loolu‘d like.

Tho llall, as l ,liavo said7 “was hung" with ” grono saio 7’

and it had three windows with ('urtains ol' tho sanw

material. Tho small opouing‘s 01' two 01' thoso nan he

soon high up, on oithor side 01‘ tho largo window. 'l‘h‘o

furnitiuro sounds ratlu‘r sr-anty, \‘lZ.. “ ono (’(Hllltl‘l‘ and ono

longo formo,’y but; l talm it: that somo, at loast, of the

> (

“2F groato joynod stoolos’ and ‘six small joynod

stools,” (do, montiouod just lwl'oro, Woro also in the hall.

Tho ,l’arloui‘, as has l)(‘UI] sugg'ostod. may liavo lwon

(

panollod as no hanging-s aro namod and, as only ‘ono

curtain ol' divers coloursH is nu‘ntionml. th'oro xan have

been but ono window at that data. For furniture it had

“ a. long framml talilo ol' joynor's worko. ono squaro talilo,

varnished7 and tho l'i'amo thoroto; ouo livorio oulihard,

of joynor’s work, and a ('arpot ol" ‘arpot work with

rows wrought thoroiu lwlouging' to tho samo ouliliord."

Douhtloss some 01' tho stools and oliairs moutiouwl suli-

soquontly liolong'od horn too. and it so, no doulit tho

family ato horo and no longor in tho hall.

’l‘ho illittlo l’arlour 1was usod 101' st illinp; and prosumalily

containod no l'uruituro ol' iinportz'uu'm nono lining ritvd.

In the room over it stood a “ liyvorio llodstvad with a.

Kanapio hanging ovor " it. 'l‘liis sooms to have had on it;

7)

a “ aovorlott 01' l)lt‘\V and rodd 'l‘horo was also thorn.

“one rodd ruggo and ono othor oovm‘lot ot' rodd groon

and yollow.” Gay colours woro ovidoutly the. fashion

under Elizabeth!

The Great Chainlior, liko thr‘ hall. was hung with

u

qrono saio.H Only ono window curtain, ol' the
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All the above information is, of course, obtained

from Mistress Elizabeth Brampton’s will. I do not

think I have ever hel'ore seen one so full of

details. It forms a wonderful inventory of the

contents of the house, and gives one a very good idea

of the possessions of the Lady of a small Manor in

the spaeious days of Good Queen Bess. \Vhat would

one not give now, even to behold her “pet with a

cover of" silver douhle gilt, a salt sellar of silver double

gilt without a eover, seven silver spoons whereof one

hath upon the end thereof a pirture of an apostle.”

Also, “a silver saltssellar and cover douhle gilt

weighing XIX ozs. which eost :03. 7s. Gd,” also

“ a silver salt-sellar pareel gilt”; then again, “ a silver

salt-seller with a eover of silver” and many other

spoons ete. And what of her cushions of needlework

“whereof one is wrought with gillie flowers and wood—

bines another with a 1‘OSU in the midst and hawthorn

hunches in the corners and a third wrought with slips

of roses ”? And then, of course, there is linen and

furniture innumerable.

But alasl not one single artiele which she names

can be found here to—day. The only pieees of

furniture of interest, whieh belong to the house,

are the oak ehest ol d‘awers with cupboard doors

and. a top that lifts up, standing in the hall, and the

six walnut chairs with “elaw and hall ” feet in the

Great Parlour. The date of the former is about 1630,

so it may have heen hrought here by Henry Brampton

or his son lawdy. The ehairs are of the time of

Queen Anne, (Pi/rm, 17H), so they were prohahly made

for Nathaniel Rest who died in 1711'). Two are shown

in the View ol” the great parlour.

There is, also, a very fine pieee ol' needlework-"When/[2).

Charles l.~!whieh, although no longer in the house, is

‘
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‘
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still in the possession of tho ownors. lloyond that it

had ”always” been here its history is uncertain and

the fact that on it aro oniln'oidorod what may ho intended

for tho arms ot' lload, (lo: Kont, gives one no clue.

In tho saino possossion is a hairitrunk studded with

brass nails whioh form the initials N. l3.~douhtless for

Nathaniol llost; and, also. a vory fino old sword with

basliot hilt‘ ol‘ the early l‘Tth oontury (?) which was

found, many years ago, in one of the attics.

I must here add a word ahout tho various alterations

and “restorations 7’ ot‘ inodorn days. Until soino. olovon

yoars ago no sort ol' rostoration had ovor lioon attempted

and, oxoopt for tho dostruotion ol’ 1776. any changes

which took plaoo woro slight and of an utilitarian

oharaotor, suoh as tho dividing up 01’ rooms and the

making of olosots out of parts of thoin. Tho only

oxooption to this was tho soraliing of tho paint off the

stairoaso whioh was dono uudor tho auspioos of the late

Rov. Goorgo Norris.

ln tho yoar 1901 Mrs. Adlororou. thou Miss Ranoroft,

oanio to rosido horo and sho at onoo proooodod to do

sonio vory judioious and gonnino rostoration. Tho

“dronio" ROOIIL whioh had hoon dividod in two. was

again inado into a singlo ohanihor. and tho two small

inullionod windows oponod out. Rho also unhlooliod ono

of tho largo windows in tho gallory. and strippod and

oloanod a nunihor ot' tho oak studs aliont tho house.

Sinoo, thon, undor tho prosont tonanow two inoro sniall

windows in tho gallory havo hoon oponod out and tho

tiroplaoos in tho Gr‘at Parlour and “ h'ainpton '” Rooms

h'avo hoon disoovorod; and panolling roplaood around oaoh

ot' thou]. 'l‘ho inodorn partition dividing tho ontranoo

passago has hoon takon down. putting haok tho lohliV

to its original sizo and uso and. last hut not loast, the

Win xv1n.] s
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MONUMENT TO RICHARD BROME, NORWICH CATHEDRAL.

DIED CIRCA 1507.
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the inquisition) had demised “ the Manor of Blonorton

eallod llromehall." It has heen suggested. with much

plausibility, that she was .\largaret. daughter of

(Sir \Yilliam CKJ Calthorpe ot’ lita-les-hy~thedea. who had

married. Richard lh'omes son, Uilhei‘tl. and who was.

altervards, the wile or liiehard t‘oote. .\ seareh into

the early Coote pedigree which is. at present. rather

unsatisfaet'ory, might clear this up. It is eertain that

later the Brampton family were lords ol‘ lieeles-hytliw

Sea and it should not he ignored that John Jenney (see

below) refers to “ Margaret Coote widow H as his tie, his

wife’s) mother in his will dated 1.311.

011 the death of James llrome. his sisters inherited

his property and the elder. Mary. married. lirst. John

Jenney ol‘ I’lardwiel; and seeondly lialph. seeond son of

Sir Ralph Shelton ol' Shelton. The younger sister, Anne.

married three times. lllomelield says her lirst husband

was ltohert. Stede. hut he must he in error. for the

following l'aets make it plain that she married. tirst.

.lohn Brampton and seeondly. not liohert. hut John

Stede. She was only t\\'ent_\=t\\‘o in 151” when she was

already the wife ol’ John Brampton ol lirampton. and

the inq‘uis. post mort. ot’ .lohn Stede ol‘ 13hr Norton

held in 53‘.) llen. \'lll. rlearly shows that he left a

widow7 .\nne. l'ormerly widow of John Brampton. whose

maiden name was lh'ome. .\loreo\'er. there is a will of

“John Stede ol' lllowuorton. in Norl'olli. l‘iSllllll't‘.“ dated

lflth Septemher. lot”. and proved the lit-h Noyemher

the same year. appointing as "'uniyersal legalee and

exeeutrix" his wife. .\nne.

{lohn llrampton died in 133.3 tit is he who is said, hy

liltilllt‘lit‘ltl, to have rehuilt lil'tilllt‘ llall in lilo‘ Norton).

and his widow married yet again; this time wedding

,llohert llohewode tealled “ ol' l.a\‘enham”l ol‘ Manning»

lield, eo. b’ul‘l'olk. The two l‘wrome sisters and their
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families seem to have haul LL mutual exchange 01' property,

{LS we find Mary’s representotives buyingr Anne‘s moiety

in Bromo and, tire 'rcrxu, Anne's purehnsiug Mary‘s

share of 1310) Norton; and, thus, the consolidated 11h)"

Norton Manors, with the exception 01 Seymers 11:111.

come to the Ernimptons; Thomas, son 41nd heir of John

and Anne Brampton, eventually inheriting

his mother’s estate. lie is hurdly more BRAMPTON

than a, mime. 1n the inquisition post

1""mortom 01' his father, 01 ooo-T, he is

mentioned as being; “under 21,” and so
e

was born about 1511’). In 156;) he mnrried

 

Elizabeth, the daughter o1' his step-lollier,

Robert lloliewode, by his first murriuge.

01' this union there were three (-hiidren, llenry, son

and heir, Bridget who died in 1.3111), 21nd Anne who

morrird, first, Edmund Keene and, secondly, ll‘honuis

Nasho,

'llhis Anne, by her first lnul'riuge, had :1 son 'l‘homus

Keene of Brandon, who reeeived ~111s. under the will

01 his grand—mothor, .ltllizubeth llrnmpton. [13' his

will, whieh is very short, ’llhomus lll'umpton muhes his

wife his sole exeeutrix :tllll residuzu‘y lt‘g‘ltlrt‘t‘. There is

some ('onl'usion nbout the dute 01' this doeument (see

Nor/DH; Visi/ictions, Vol. i., p. 717), but 1 think the your

01’ his death, 15715, is intended, and it was proved in

1532.

Thomas llroinpton lies buried in the ehuueel 01' lilo“

Norton (lhureh; his slnib hos been removed from its

proper position, but this inseription still remains on the

b 'LLSSZ

“ 1% brain "thtgrr not 1110111119 31301an

35111 1311111): in tom: hulls qutllc,

19ft Brmuplun’s $311111: 1n] hirlurs item

1’: hop: in 31.2mm hath: hmtllz.“
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(lst)’l'h01nasine, (121.

Sir John Joriny

Metliold, co. Sutl‘olk,

 

 

  

(1,) (2) (3) (1) (2) (3)

BRAMPTON OF BLO’ NORTON.

of; John Brampton of

of ‘ Brampton, son 01 i co-heir of (liihort

'l‘homas Brampton Bronieol‘ Hroino and

01 the same, d. 1535. of BI‘OIHO llall in Blo’

Norton, aged 22 in

d.1510.

3: (2nd) Annc, da. and : (211(11'1011’1 Stede’:
3rd) Robert Rokewotle’fAnne, (in. of Nicholas

of Stanningfiold, 00. Still. Assheton of Assheton,

co. Lanes.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1510.

F" 7 ""“Hi’ 7*‘“'J [— I TT
I L _I _

(I) Robert Brampton, (3) William Brampton (1) Bridget .: (1) John Frons. (2) Thomas Brampton? tl562) Elizabeth, (la, of

«‘1 (1110, “111111010115 0f of 1‘701‘19540'4110'n“ *iL, : (2) Thomas Girling. of 1110’ Norton, heir to lohcrt Rokowode of

Brampton. when: ho hold his first hismother,d.1576. Bur. Stanningiield (oalled

Court in 1515, (Lsn (2) lilith 7: (1) Thomas Shernborno. at Blo' Norton. “of Lavcnhaiu. ) (1»

; (2) before 1562, Lancelot 1603.

/{\ Smallpece of Hocliering.

(1) (2)

lr

' ‘ 'llenry Brampton. ? (1587) l\'atlwrine, do. of Henry (lst) Edmund Keene, gent? Anne =(2) ’l‘homas Nashe, Budget, 1). before

haunt. Blo’Nortnn, remain of Linstead, co. Suit, ht‘fore 1501. 1576; «1,1099. Bur.

Aug. 3031'- 156‘1; by Katherine, his wife, (la. of = (3)? Edward at Blo' korton.

married at West Sir Thomas (lawdy, KL, d. ,1, Shardelow.

llarling, Feb. 19th, 1012’. Bur. at 1510' Norton.

1587; 1). 1564.

11) (3) (3) ('1) (5) (G) (7) (8) (9) (10) (1) (3) t3) (-1) (5)
r- ,. “V"fl’ WWW" ' ' ”W ' A' 7. "" ' ’ ' ’ 7,, "'"’ ‘ ’1" ’ 'T *' l I“ “r l . I . I i I 1

Gawdy Brampton 2,: (lst, 1511)) Annofla. :F 13nd) ltornthyr“ da. ~T- (2nd) John lost, *— list) Ashlvy j: ........... Henry, Edward, Robert. Philip, Anthony, Thomas, James: . JUIJH,‘ Anne, 1131119511.

o1 Blo'Norlon, him. 0. ------------ “1100115 l “r ”11“!) “I'ISCUG 01111011 " of 1‘011— ------------ “l‘tmll'thll. i [nip.1502. bzlp. 1593. bflD.1f)05. l):1p.150(i. hall. 1003. bap.160»1. 1.111131505- hap. 1609-, Ellzabetl1,,, 19'.“-
there 158‘.) and mar. of Marhngford, d. tho t‘ldul‘fl (1510' N. ‘ don." ownod land hup. at lilo' ‘ Dorothy, ,, 1600.
there 1615; had the 1654. Will proved lit‘ml),becaine DUH- : in Kent. and at lilx— Norton, 1500 Maria, ,, 1602?.

estittosottlodon him 1656. svssod of Blo’ _\’or« 1 ning, is assigned 1? Agent for I A1103, ,, 16013.
by his father, 1027; 1 ton aftt‘r (lawdy the estate of Rio i\lr.(v1‘awdy

,, (1.1601.

h.(c.)15b".); d.ahont , Brmnplon‘s death Norton, on certain of “oat Anne -;- 'l‘homas Rede

1665. and held ilt‘l' first conditions, by Hurling), of \Vcstorl.co.

Court 1680, d. 1703. DorothyBrampton h. {0.) 1500. Still'olk (1661

Ituixat Blo‘Norton. in ”380. Will datml Visit).

, 169-1. Bur. at lilo’

Norton.

L. ~ - , , .-,-7,,,,___.-_.- 7—~77 ~ ~~~ 1 5
<2) (3) (In <5) (1) <2 <3) tl) (1) I t1) 3

r' J "" ”W" """ r “* ‘”""‘— l " “”"j“‘"’*i‘rq¥ i” ’ ’ W" "i‘ “‘~i_T‘—"“"T”‘Ai’”l ”— —_*i '_
llnnry ’n'tnnpton, son 2 Catherine. only (la. ’I'homus, (Jharlos, (tan-<1 _ l'lrlward, ;\nn(-, :\Hn(~, 2: John [inlwnhanr gout. l“ra1n‘is(src), Dorothy, I ............ JCLIUI'. John. daughter. :
and heir, disposed of of Sir Dru ltrnry, hanat hunainl hill). lliin. hnp. 1026; hanainl hop, , hap. [(127, hap.|0.‘ll, ,\,‘—‘V‘ . J 3
his intor 't in Jllo‘ Nnr— lst imitot Riddles» “10' N, d. 1023. d. 1020. d. loll]. 1030. } \\'ill dated 1‘ rom pedigree. ,

ion, 115:) —.l, is uallml worth. 10;“). 1051,1n'ored Ill BIO 54011011 1
“late of 1310’ Norton "

16515. papers. Both 1‘

in 11359 Deed; d.s.p.
d.s.p. 5

FT“? 1 l '
\Villiam llolienham,

d. 1661.

John, rl. 1601.

John ('3). d. 10112.

I‘llixahcth, (l. 1003.

Anne, (1. 1603

Dorothy, living 1656.

r . .

'J‘homas .lottor claimed

(and failed to [H'UYC his

right) the I’ylo' Norton

I‘lslato, 1731, Wht‘ll ho

was “:lgml (30," h. ((5.)

1071.

 

Nathaniel 1105101. 1110' Norton. 1n lilomofit‘ld's .\'or_/'ollc

said to ho Hull ol' .lohn licst. hr at provinns marriage, hut

in ltlonn‘lit‘lnl'a HHS. ho is railed mm of John Host hy

lmrothy Brampton “hotort' Inarriattrt‘." He. was h‘t‘t tho

t‘stztti: of John lit‘SL It)" will dntml 10118,:i11il in 1700

Dorothy Host, what 01‘ John lost, assigns it to him.

J)iod 1710. Bur. :tt Bio~ Norton. Hy will datod 1710110

devises his estate to his " kinsnnin ” Robert Browne.
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Blomofiold puts an asterisk to ”Lore” and gives its

meaning as ”guide." let'ore the above insvriptiou ho

also says: “ On three llrass Plates upon a stone at the

North East eornor of the ehaneel. Brampton. quartering

llromo, impaling Hooliwootl,

313m littl] intrrm Ehmnas Brampton ti‘sqiurr

mhu hmassm thr ir bag: of finimnhrr in 11): gm

of our Cub lflflt'IL'TCdTSLIIFE.”

Tho two latter brass plates. alas! have been reovml,

tho matriees, only, remaining.

Of the various owners ot’ lilo Norton ltall. of whom

it has been possible to reeowr a few l‘aets. there are,

throo whieh are rather prominent in the history of tho

plaeo. The first of these, is Elizabeth. wife of the above

Thomas Brampton, who lived here as wite aml widow

near forty-one years. She was. as I have Silitt. born a

ltohewoilo ot' (‘ohlham in Suffolk. an aneiont family who

elung to tho aneiont faith; but, trom the preamble to

her will, it; is clear that she hml atloptetl tho teme'ts

ol' the let‘ormation ainl. possibly on this aeeount1

broke. with her ltoman (‘atholie relations l'or. although

various others are nunitioneil. not one of the Hohewoales

or their eouneetions is Iltllllt‘tl in the will. The

Stanuiugtiehl registers in whieh parish t‘oltlham Hall

is sit-uateil‘ only begin with the year [561, so the [late

of her birth is not given there: but. as she was llllll'l'it‘tt

in 156;), we may take it that she was born about 1.31;").

ller niarrieil lite lasteil fourteen years. tor as we ha‘wu

spun, her llllslitllltlfllil‘oll11l)t§' a good (leal ohler than

hlerselt'wilietl in 1576. In 15491 when his will was

proverl, she evidently t'ouutl herselt' let't \‘Ury well oil"

so that she soon tlt‘t‘ttlt‘ll to re-builil or riveonstruet the,

Oh] house. This alteration Ll have alreaily given my
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reasons for stating why I do not believe it was an

entire reibuilding) was finished in 1.58."), whieh is

witnessed by the terra—eotta dise already deseribed. The

fact that her initial eomes first and her son Henry’s

after, both here and on the great parlour tireplaee, show

us that she did not give up the reins before she was

obliged to do so. She died in U503, not an old woman

according to my eomputalion, but a widow ol’ twenty

seven long years. She was buried in the ehureh and,

let us hope, “as nighe unto the plaee where my well—

beloved husband lieth as eonveniently may be," as was

her expressed wish.

The next llord ol' the Manor was llenry Brampton,

her son and heir. lle was born at lllo’ Norton in 1561,

and married at \Yest llarling in [587, Katherine,

daughter ol' llenry ,l‘lvel'ard, ol.‘ liinstead in Hut'tolk.

She was grand—danghter of Sir Thomas (tawdy ol' \Vest

Harling and, like her mother’iIl—law, eame ol' a strong

Papist family. She died in ltilfl, and was buried here;

but her husband was not, so it is possible he, went and

lived elsewhere, al'ter he had settled his estate on his

son (tawdy, named ol' eourse, alter his great grand-

father Sir Thomas, in 1027. They had about lil'teen

children, of whom apart from (tawdy but little is known

save that. the seeond son .v.\shlt,ay, born in 15m), “ attended

to the atl'airsH of Mr. (tawdy ol' \Vest llarling, and

was evidently married, as it, is reeorded that his daughter

Anne married Thomas llede ol‘ \Veston in Suffolk, but

beyond this, Henry himsell' is a eypher and his mother,

eertainly by her will, seems to have thought less of him

than ol’ her grandson.

This said grandson, andy Brampton, is the seeond

person whose name stands out in the history of

this house, and with it is associated a scandal, at
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tragedy, 111111 :1 ghost! 110 was born here 111 1.381)

111111 111111‘1'1011 11131131, 111 11115, ;\11111-, 111111311101' 01'

. . . . . . . . Vim-0111 01' Marlingford. Thoir 0111051 5011

Henry, 1110. 11:111-s 01' \1'11050 11ir1h 111111 11011111 111'0 110111

unknown, 111:11'1-1011 1(1111101'1110, 111111311101" 01' Sir Dru Drury,

first 1111101101. 01' 111111110sw01'111. From 1110 1110’ Nor1‘0n

pap01’s, it would appear 1111111 110111‘y, 11y 1100115 11111011

7111 July, 11158, 111111 May, 1117111, 11101151113011 01' 311111 his

reversion 1.0 1.110 0511110, so 1111211, 0\'011 if 110 11111-11\'011

his father, which is 1111111111111, 111-, has 1111 111111111 111101151,

for 115, 111010 051101-111115' as 111) 11i011 \1'11110111 isxu0. 01

111101’1101' 5011, I, know 11111 whi1-h, :\11111011y 31111541115' giws

us 1111:; 1111'01'1111111011: “ My cousin 1111w11y 11111111111011, has

110111111 0111- his 5011 as 1111 11ppr01111i1'0 10 1111' 111'11111101‘

11111111335 H1111" (Hum/y I’M/10m. p. .172). 01' 1110 11111134111010,

:11‘1'11.111'0.<1':1 1“ 1’1'11111-is 1‘ 111 1101' will) was 110111 111 11527 111111

11i011 1111111111'1'1011 11110111, 111511, 111 0111011 y0a1‘ 1101' will (11111011

11151) was [11111011. .\11110, 110111 in 111217), 111111‘1'1011 .1111111

11

10110111111111 g0110rosus.” ;\ 1111111011 01’ 1-110 “11110111111111

[11.111111 1i\'011 1101- 1111' 011' :11 '1‘110111011111111 111111, 11111 1 13111111111.

p1'0\'0 111111. '110 111-111111113' 110101154011 1-0 11111111 111111110, 1111110115411

11. 5001113 1111111111110. '1‘110y 111111 11\'0 01' six 1'1111111‘011. 1111

01' wh11111 0x1'0p1. 1111111111133 wh11>10 1101111111 1 011111101 111111,

110110113011 111 1110 3' 1111‘s 11161-3.

”0111111)! 13111111111011, 1110 31111110051 1111115411101' 111' 1111w11y

1111111 1\,11110, was 110111 111 111511 111111 111111'1‘i011 5011100110,

01' 11111: 11111110 .101101‘. About 11115 111110 1110111 was a.

1*11py11011101' 111' 1110 3111111111? 1101'0 01' 111111 11111110. 111111 111 is

possihh: 110, was 1101‘ hushan11. 11, 3001113 111(015’ 11111111 1110

A1100, .10111101‘, 11101111011011 111101' 111 N111111111i01 1105\‘1‘3 will,

was 1110i1‘ 0111111, 113 1101'11111113' was Thonuls {101101' whos0

11111110 0011103 11111) our .1115101'y 111050111151.

1-\11n0, 1110 \\'i1'0 01' 11:1.w11y 111111111111111, 111011 1101w0011

165-1 and 113.311, as 1101' will is 11111011 1110 1'01‘11101‘ 111111 pr0\‘011
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the latter year. It is not 01’ great importance save for

the mention of various children and graml-ehildren; but

it ,is of value in that it gives us the approximate date

of her death which, there being no entry ol' it in the

registers, was always uncertain.

It is eurious how some families contrived to “ lie low ”

during the troubled times of the Great Rebellion, and

one gathers nothing ol' Gawdy Brampton at this period.

His cousin, Framlingham Gawdy, was a notorious

Roundhead, and I fear that the lord of lllo’ Norton

must have been on the same side, as his name appears

in none of the eompounders’ or sequestration lists; but,

if so, he probably went on living here quietly, as l‘las't

Angliafiexeept where the estates of loyal men were

eoneerned—was hardly touched by the Civil \Var. It

is uneertain when he married again, but we know that

his seeond wife was named Dorothy Briseoe. lllometield

says she was the daughter of John Briseoe ol' llaekney,

but, in a lllo’ Norton deed of 1.662, she is referred to

as “the daughter of Philip iriseoe, the elder,” and

l’hilip and llallet Ilriseoeirpossibly her brothersfissign

the doeument. Dorothy seals with “ £3 greyhounds

eourant,” which are the usual Briseoo arms.

She is said to have been beautitul and many years

younger than Gawdy, and seandal assoeiates her name

with that of John liest whom she probably afterwards

married.

The story goes that (3awdy Brampton and [lost were

l'riends, but that tiawdy having gambled away his estate

sim-e
 

to the latter, went up by the seeret stairrase

demolishedvto the attir and there hanged himselt' l'rom

a lljttlll, and that his ghost still t'retpients his bedroom

and aseends the ghostly stairs. lt is a eurious l'aet

that no reeord of his death or burial can be t‘aeed.
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DOROTHY (Bnlscoair, SECOND WIFE 0F GAWDY BRAMPTON AND

AFTERWARDS OF JOHN BEST.

BORN . . . DIED 1703.
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JOHN BEST.

BORN. . . DIED 1698.
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lle lel't no will, neither was administration of his

property granted to his widow or anyone else. He

seems simply to have disappeared! The last reference

to him when living is in a Mortgage Deed 01' 1663',

and, in 1668, we find his widow exhibiting a Bill in

Chancery, in which she states that “ andy Brampton

died about three years before.” The uneertainty as to

the date of his death is very strange and seems strongly

to point to some mystery.

He may or may not have ruined himself by gambling

and, consequently, have eommitted suicide, but it what

all the facts seem to point to is the ease, he does seem

to have had reason to be disgusted with life owing to

the behaviour of his Wife. Blomelield passes the matter

over lightly, in his printed history, but in his own

manuscript notes in the Bodleian Library at. Oxford he

states the ease baldly enough, and, although it is un-

neeessary to go into the question here, everything seems

to indieate. that Nathaniel lest who afterwards sueeeeded,

was a son of {John ,llest and Dorothy Brampton. The

eouple. were no doubt. married later as, in a deed of

1700, the latter styles herself “ Dorothy lest reliet ot

John Dest, l'ormerly Dorothy Brampton.” ;\ud yet, in

his will dated l (iflh‘, .lohu llest leaves “ to Mrs. Dorothy

ih‘amptou the wid (sir) the sum 01' ten pounds to buy

her mourning with.”

\Vhatever the relationship was, Gawdy lh'amptons

widow assigned the estate to {lohu [test in 1630 and,

from that time onwards, she seems to have had little

to do with the plaee although, by the at'oresaid deed

or May 23rd, 177th), she. made o\'er the property to

“ Nathaniel only son and heir of John Best” and by

her will dated July lith. 1701), she devises all her

estate to “Nathaniel Dost ol' l‘ylow Norton gent” and
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his heirs. She died in 1703 and was buried here that

year, having outlived her seeond husband about live

years. This latter was also buried at Blo‘ Norton.

1 have been able to find out very little about him.

He is called “ of London ’7 in his will, dated ltittl, and

he leaves property at Exning in Sut'l'olk and also at

Boughton Mallierbe in Kent. He may therefore have

been a seion ol‘ the old Kentish l'amily ot' that name, but

the only time l have found his arms on

a seal he uses the eoat ol' the \Voreester»

shire Bests, viz., “ Sab, a eintll'oil between

8 cross erosslets or.” llis portrait shows

a strong, lined, and rather austere taee.

He also names in his will “ Anne Uroot "

his late wife’s sister and “Emma May

 

Elizabeth ,Yesey” his late wife's nieee,

so he. was evidently nutrried before, whieh would of

course, give eolour to Blomelields printed statement as

to Nathaniel Best being;r his son by a former marriage;

but, in eonneetion with the whole story, it is interesting

to note that he leaves his possessions to his “son”

Nathaniel Best. out of his ”natural al'l'eetion” for him.

1 do not think this wording is usual in the ease of a,

bequest to a legitimate son.

Nathaniel Best, the son, lived here a baehelor. llis

pieture shows a pleasantly kind l’aee, and, from the l'aet

that he speaks of his “cousin and housekeeper,” ,Aliee

Jetter (no doubt, as has been suggested, a grand—(latighter

of Crawdy Brampton), to whom he bequwiths ten pounds

in his will, it would look as though he did what he

could tor the disinherited heirs ol' the Bramptons. He

died in 171$! and, like his predeeessor, was buried here.

The following inseription, whieh is rather euriously

worded, is inseribed on a large ledger-stone in the
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(1)

BROWNE AND GOLDSON or BLo’ NORTON.

Robert Browne of = Elizabeth ............

Great Yarmouth,

also of " Middle l

Row, Holborn,

Perriwig-maker,” .

__—__—_11'

Robert Browne of B10’ Norton, $ (1719) Hester Wright “of Hamp-

to which property he succeeded stead,” married at the ('rutehed

under thewill of his" kinsman " Friars rSt. (Havvs'. llart Strret,

Nathaniel Best, hap. at St. Register) in 1719, b. may 11392;

Nicholas'Chureh,Gt.Yarm0nth, d. 1776. Bur. at 1310' Norton,

April 2511], 1697; b. 1697; d. ”aged 84.”

1766. Bur. at Blo’ Norton.

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

(2) (31 (4) I (5) (G) (1) (2) (3) (4)
I _ "T ‘ “1‘ T‘ ' 1 1 I __ 1 1Natharniel, (Ist) Mary Rash. FRUbert Browne, ¥ (2nd) Susan, da. of :f (3rd) Bridget Upcraft. John. Rev. Charles Browne ? (1761) Jane, da. of John Best. James. Esther Elizabeth : ............ Haskins, Anna Maria, Dinah. Jemima, = George Colman13:11). at 1310’ bap. at 1310’ Nor— 1 ............ Wileman, Bur. in 1110’ oilllo’ Norton,Rector .lohn \Vilgress of. bap. at [310‘ bap. at Blo' Briseoe, bap. at d. before 1767. bap. at 1510' bap. at hap. at of Garboldishani,

Norton, 1726, ton. 1730, was “ of Bur. at Blo’ Nor- Norton, 1732. of the parish 54 years l’arhani, ('0. $1117., by Norton, Norton and 1310' Norton,17‘_’5; Norton, 1728; 1510' Blo‘ gent, living 1767.
d.s.p. V +1§ast Del‘eham, ton, 1781. and’l‘helnetham,Sufl‘., hiswife lilixahetlmln. 17.35, d.\'.p. d. 1730. living 1757. d. 1729. Norton, Norton,

gent," in 1767. 58 years, b. 1733; d. of MaurieeAloxamler, 1731; 1738;

1816. Bur. at 1510’ b (6.) 17112; d. 1816. Rev. Robert Nunn, :5 Penelope, da. of d. 1732. living

Norton. MI. Bur. at 1310‘ Norton. Rector of llepworth, ............ Harrell. 1767.

MI. (1. 1797.

(1) (2) (1) (2) (3)

r " ‘4‘ T 1 L ‘1 rm'—"L ‘1
Susan, Henrietta, Bridget, John, John, Rev. Charles Browne of. 1110' Norton, ? (1797) Margaret, 2nd da. of Rev. Robert Nunn ? Elizalneth, da. of
bap. at bap. and ban. at. 11111). at 11511). 211. Rector of the Parish and Perpetual Robert Nuun of ll'epworth, 81111., of llcpworth, ........... 0w.
Blo’ bur. at 1510’ 1110’ BM Curate of Leiston, co. 81111., b. to.) bar). at. Hepworth, 1770: b. (0.) sold the
Norton. 1310’ Norton, Norton, Norton, 1763; d. 1834. Bur. at 1310’ Norton. 1770; d. 1859. Eur. at 1310‘ Nor— Manor there,
1778. Norton, 1790. 1 ; 1793. Ml, ton. . .

1780. d. 1792.

(1) <2) (3) <4) <1) (2)
r“ " ”‘ I T I l "'1 r‘ J

Charles Edward, Rev. Charles llowman Browne John Pastor]. Edward Maurice Browne. -_—_ Anna Maria, da. Margaret. $(1825) James Geldson, Mary, =1: (1836) John Nunn
b. 1798; d. 1799. of 1310’ Norton, educated at b. 1802: d. 1881, h. 1807; d. 1886. Died in of ............ (tall. h. (c.) 1801; Solicitor-,otEastliere‘ b. 1803; of llepworth.
Bur. at lieiston. Corpus (.‘hristiCollegeflamh” llur.at111o’ New Zealand, where he d. 1811. ham, b. 1791; d. 1839. (1.1810; 1

BA. 1822; unmarried ; b. 1800; Norton, where is buried ; d.s.p. Bur. at East Dereham. d.s.p.

d. 1863. Bur. at Blo’ Norton. he (lied.

MI.

(1) t2) (3) (4) (5) (1) (‘31 J (3) (l) ‘l (2) (3)
l l T 1 1 I if, h " _¥ """I I | jMargaret, Louisa Mary, Margaret Jane, .4 (185:7; tev. Charles Elizabeth, b. at 1101011.? (1858) ltov. W. l’. lvk, .Tamos Suiyth, Charles Browne Goldson 5,: (1870} Marion, 1st da. Edward Woodward, Mary Ellen. Harriett Anna. Frances Emily.

1). 1826; b. 1827; d. 1815. h. 18310; d. 1857. Richard Payne. East Dorohani, «1.1803. Rector of l.’edsinarsh, b. 1828', 01' 1110' Norton, born of William Cal-gill, unmarried, b. 1838; ¥——~—— >v——— 4
(1. infant. 11111: at 1510’ Bur. at llepworth. ’ 1831 ; died at co. Sussex. (1.3.1). 1850. at East Dereliam, 18371; late of Neweastle—on— d. 1869. Bur. at Died unmarried.

Norton. Hastings 1909. + lived at Tynemouth ; Tyne, b. 1837. Bournemouth.

1
d. 1912. I

r- 7 --’ , (1) (2) (3) l (1) (2)
Charles Edward 11mm, r‘ ~ 7.. .1 I I I I

b. and d. 18.37. Margaret. Emily 7: 11891) Henry 080'111 BO". Lilian Mary. “7111111011. ‘1: (190!) Charles Bertram Clements llassell. John \andeg‘rare, John \Vilgl'ess Goldson 7— (March 3rd, 1908': Alice Mary, younger da. of Rev. Joseph

Jl’. for Nortluunberlmul. b. 1876. b. 1879. ' b. and d. 1575. or 1310‘ Norton, imp. at (lolightly, 1\1'.r\.,Viear of Holy 'l‘riuity, North Shields, and
‘

Christ. Church, North llou. Canon of St. NicholasY Cathedral, Newcastle-ou—

Shields, b. 1880. Tyne, by his wife Ellen Elizabeth, da. 01 Robert Naisbitt
I

Robson, M.R.G.S., L.R.C.I’., of Durham.

(1) (2) (1) 1 (1)
7 Fm"‘“L‘T‘r"‘ ——I — *~*‘— 1 r" —"1
Ju‘rie Lowthian, Donald Car-gill. Doris Margaret, James Raymond Clements, Audrey Clements, 1101011 Marjorie, Charles Paston Browne,

95. b. 1898. b. 1901. b. 1902. b. 1901. b. Dec. 14th, 1908. b. Feb. 28th, 1910,

 

son and heir.
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What the eonneetion \'as has not, at present, been

discovered, but “kinsman” had a very wide meaning

in those days; and one knows in the ‘ase ot’ Aliee

Jetter, above mentioned, how very loosely even the term

“cousin” is used, so there may have been no blood

relationship at all. lle that as it may, young Robert

succeeded here at the age ot‘ t\\r'enty~two, having been

born at Yarmouth in 1697. The registers there only

state the bare taet that he was the son 01’ Robert and

Elizabeth lrowne. There was a family of Browne,

connected with the Keddingtons, bearing,r arms almost

identical. with those used by the 1310’ Norton Brownes,

who lived in Suffolk about that time, and at Upper

Riekinghall in the same eounty, not more than six or

seven miles from lllo’ Norton, is a monument inseribed:

“ Here lyeth ye body ot" John Browne, gent.

\Vho departed this life Oetober ye 3rd.

\Vith the eoml‘ortable hope of Eternal life,

Anno Domini 1716 aged 23.” (or 28)

Above are these arms~0n a bend, three eagles dis.

played. Crest, an eagle, wings endorsed.

These Armorial insignia are absolutely the same as

those used by Robert Browne (as the tinctures are not

given), and the crest is mueh more like that on his

achievement than the one, a gross-hawk rising, whieh

Blometleld attributes to him. On his letters, however,

he seals with an eagle displayed, whieh is the. wrest

of Browne, Vieount Montague. llis arms,

BROWNE.
wbieh Blometield reeortls, and whieh are

here illustrated, are really those of

lloue'hton as the eagles are Or; whereas

those borne by llrowne eo. Sul't'olk should

be argent. llowever, people were not over

 

careful about heraldry in those days, and

the similarity in the arms may give, us a
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“0 RARE BLACK WINDER.”

FAVOURITE HOUND OF ROBERT BROWNE.
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clue to the family from whieh the. 1110’ Norton Brownes

originally sprang. lit is quite possible, thereforej

bearing in mind that Robert Browne was born at

Yarmouth (notwithstandiug that his father is sometimes

ealled “of London ) that the family was one of good

East Anglian deseent.

The name of Robert Browne is the third whieh looms

rather largely in the annals of Blo’ Norton. lle has

eome. down to us, in his portrait in the style of Heins1 as

a goodlooking young man, somewhat of a dandy, wearing

a red eoat. Unlike his kiusman he lost. no time, in

getting married, and the eeremouy took place in l7]9 at

St. Olaye's, Hart Street, in the City of London, but

who the lady was has always been a puzzle. In the

marriage registers she is merely called ” Hester \Vright

ol‘ llampstead,” and nothing further has eyer been made

out about her. Her pieture shows her as being young.

if not quite as young as her husband. and even the

very plain mode of dressing the hair. prevalent circa,

1720, eannot make. her look other than pretty and

attraetive. They had forty-seven years of married life

together and were blessed with a. family of ten ehildren,

ol’ whom the eldest son x'as named Nathaniel, in memory,

doubt-less, of their henefaetor.

Robert Browne, was a typieal eouutry gentleman of

the (lay. Farming his land, attending the market at

llarling, as a letter 0[ his, whieh l was Fortunate enough

to eome aeross, shows. and keeping a paek 01‘ hounds

here. A pieture representing his horse and groom and

a harrier still hangs in the hall, as well as another

of his favourite hound. "0 Rare Blaek \Viuder” is

the. delightful inseription on the. latter. As the illus»

tration shows, he is deeidedly a quaint animal with

the look of the bloodhound about him. The date of
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the picture is about: 17.30. Having two sueh distinet

types of hounds, it would almost look as though llobert

Browne kept more than one paek. l have Often wondered

whether the bucks head allixed to the oaken hall sereen

can have been one 01' his trophies. Besides being a

farmer and a sportsman, he was keenly interested in

the history of his old house—a rather unusual addition

to the tastes of a sports’ loving squire of Georgian

days.

Now Robert Browne was born, as has been observed,

in 1697, and he died in 1760. He was, therefore,

absolutely (:‘ont'empor‘ary with lilraneis Blomefield, over-

lapping him somewhat, at both ends, as to aetual age.

He evidently fell rather foul of lllometield and, owing

to his notes, we are, able to eorreet one or two

of the. historian’s statements. lt was during Robert

3rowne’s possession of the plaee that the first

volume of TIM His/(wry of Norfolk was published.

Among the Blo’ Norton papers is the original folio

edition of the portion eontaining the “Hundred 0t

Guilteross,” and on page ltiS,‘ under lllo’ Norton, oeeurs

the t'ollowing sta,teinent:~~~“ The house right over against;

the (,lhureh is called "l‘he l’laee,’ \Vlll(‘ll name it assumed

when it was re-built by John llrampton. its old name

being 'lrome Hall.” Now it is a pity that lllomei’ield who

so rarely speaks of" a manor house should, in this ease,

have gone out of his way to stereotype a statement.

whieh has been a stumbling bloek to all who eame

after. Robert lrowne was evidently Very angry with

this mis-statement, and he has put a large double swore.

against it and adds ” This is talse, the llrainptons never

owned any but this house whir-h Mrs. Elizabeth lrainpton

and her son Henry built in 15.95. See their names in

1Vol, 1., p. 2-18, in the quarto mlilimr
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the Great Parlour chimney and on the outside of the

Back—house ehimney whieh is now (1750) rebuilt.” In

another place he says “ l have liy Id in this parish more

than 18 years,” as much as to say7 “surely I must

know as much about it as the. parson of Ferstield”!

NOW, at first sight, one might think that Blometield,

being a careful antiquary, was really more up in the

subject: than a hunting Stlllil‘t‘, even if he were the

owner, but there is no doubt that Robert; Browne was

right in this case, as again when he says, “ So it does

not. app *ar the Bramptons ever owned the house called

the place.”

The small property, The Place, which Blomefield

confounds with this Hall is desm'ihed in a survey of

the Manor of 1606 as “that: freehold tenement late

Clarkes.” it. is now merely called the Church Farm;

it; never seems to have termed part of the ancient

demesne ol' the 'llromes and illramptens. and was only

purchased by Nathaniel lest. from whom Rohert Browne

inherited it, and at the latter-s death it was sold for

the benefit ol’ some of his children. ilt certainly is

a. very old house and‘ amongst. other features, has a

room with a heavy lzeamed ceiling at late 15th or early

16th century work, and also a door with charmingly carved

spandrils. H the ornament. as it seems to do, represents

pomegranates. it prohahlv gives us a date soon after

the marriage ol' l\'atlierine ol' .\rae'en. when that, her

emhlem, came into vogue. No lllometields suggestion

as to the date is eorreet enough. lle seems to have

found in a window, amongst others‘ the arms of the

(lalthorpes and ot' the lromes. ’llhese. he acquired and

plaeed in his study window, lint. they perished in the.

tire when that room was lnu'nt. lle states in his

history that \Villiam (“‘altliorpe. who married Cicely

VOL. XVIII.] 'r
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Brome, had an estate (not a Manor) here in 1.336.

A very plausihle solution, therefore, would seem to he

that this was their house, but l do not eoine aeross the

name “ The l’laee " until the '18th eentury.

In the al>ove»nained “Survey of the Manors of

D)romehall, 3renthall, and {\‘eyiners, in the l’arishes of

Blo’ Norton and (tarholdisluun . . . . . . . . . and the

lands belonging to each . . . . . . . . . made 27th day

of November 1868" full mention is made of the

”capital messuage and seite ealled lroomhall" and

its surrounding closes, whieh in many eases hear

names identical with those hy which they are

known to-day, thus showing, as our worthy liohert

3rowno has said, that this, and not the Chureh Farm,

is the ancient. inanorial site. lly the way, he has one

final hit at Blometield when he says “ also ye pedigree

of ye Brainptons as is here set. forth is very erroneous

and defective”! Onee more he is right, as lllometield

misses out a whole generation, and makes llenry and

Gawdy Brampton hrothers, instead of father and son.

I have purposely left the discussion of “The Place 1’.

Brome Hall” until this point, although it should hy

right have heen taken earlier, as l. think that iltohert

Browne’s statements hmring upon it are of great,

interest; and it is niee to think that it was, thanks to

his record of the initials upon it, that the. tireplaee in

the Great Parlour was searehed For and is now, once

again, just as he knew it.

After he had been in possession about ten years, his

title to the estate was Challenged hy‘ a certain 'l‘hmnas

Jettjer, son of Dorothy, youngest (laughter of (tawdy

Brampton. He may have belonged to an ari‘nigerous

family which occurs hoth in the 1,612 and 1661 visitation

01: Suffolk, and who lived near Lowest-oft.7 although I do
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not find his name or the Brampton 111arriage recorded.

Thomas, the Claimant, seems aeeording to the papers

relating to 111e. ease, to have been sixty years Old in

1731. As he bases his elaim 011 his heirship to Gawdy,

it is evident that by that time the male braneh of this

line 01' the .13 '11111111011s had. quite died out. The attempt

to oust Robert; Browne ea111e to nothing and, from the

evidence eited, John Jermy (Recorder of Yarmout-h1 ?)

gives an opinion, dated 1731. to the effect that Thomas

Jetter has no Claim, and 111:11: Robert Brownes title is

good. Theneeforward Robert Browne eontinued to live

here in peace. His death oeeurred. in 17611 and7 although

he is buried here and a. monument has been erected to

his memory, that. 111en1ery is kept green by his own

portrait and those 01" his horse and his hound. as well

as by his trenehant eo11'1n1ents on lllomefield.

His widow7 who sueeeeded him as Lady of the Manor,

continued. to li\'(‘ on here until her death. in 1778, when

she was laid to rest near her husband. it is strange

that so little has eonie to light as to her family and

connections. .111 her will she 111e11tions her ” sister “Test.”

living at Rainiee in Treland, to whom she leaves ten

pounds it sti11 alive. Another sister of hers was Mrs.

Elizabeth lilairley,1 who lived. died, and was buried at

Rio7 Norton. The entry in the register says. ” Elizabeth

Fairley was buried. Jan. ‘21. 1771. aet. Rt." Finally

the. registers reeord. in 1727. the burial of “Frances

“fright-7 lVidow, from The, 11:111." “'110 ean this be

but the mother of llester and her sisters?

For some reason, perhaps beeause he was the “ ne’er do

wool” whieh tradition asserts. Mrs. Hester Browne

(,lisinh‘erited her e1dest surviving: son Robert. except, as

1 A rose that used to grow on the hall was named after 11er~“ Madame

1";1‘11‘1eV.”

T2
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regards lhe Chureh Farm which was lo he. sold ['or his

benefit and lhal of his ehildreu. lle married lhree times

and his lhird wil'e is said to have leen mueh his inferior

in slaiion. By his various marriages he had sevenleen

children, mosl of whom liyed lo malurity, hut they

did not get on very well, in life, and no douhl several

of iheir deseeudanis slill eouliuue in Norfolk. The. only

one who is of interest 10 us at” Blo‘ Norton is his

fourih daughter. Mildred. a ehild of his seeond wife.

She was horn in 1773 and she married Benjamin Giles,

described. in a deed of 180$) as “of \Valworlh, Surrey,

Limner," lo whose hrush we are indehled for the eharmiug

little waler colour drawings whieh help lo illusl‘ra‘le,

this paper. The one whieh giyes a View of the. main

front of lhe house is signed on lhe galeposl’, “ [3. Giles,

1800.”

Mrs. Giles lived al. lllo’ Norlon a good deal, and was

well rememhered by an old dame who died as reeeully

as 1880.

llohert 1he eldesl haying heeu passed over, lhe next

hrolher, (dial-leis, heeame lhe heir. He was lhe first 01’

ihree “Squarsous” ol’ lxhe same name. lie was horn in

1733 and, when he was lweulw—uine years ol' age, he

insl’ituled hiinsell' lo the Reelory ol' 'lllo’ Norlon, whieh

he held for lhe leuglhy period of Jilly-four years. whilsl

The living ol‘ ’l‘helnelham in Sul'l'olh, whieh he held

together willi lllo’ Norlou, he was aelrually reelor of

four years longer! lie. it was who diseoyered lhe lhree-

quarter lenglh porlrail ol' (lharles l. now hanging in

lhe hall, in a eollage ai 'l‘heluelham, haying heeu pul.

1:0 lhe hase use though it sounds hardly ('l‘edilde of

a, hearlhrugl All lirsl, sighl lhe mere l'aelv 'lhal il has

a eonielulmrary frame would seem 1o helie lhe lradi'lion;

but, when on eloser inspeeliou, one finds llral lhe pielure
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BLO' NORTON HALL—N.E.

From a witty-calm” drawing by b’. Gila, 1800‘]
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is much larger than the frame and that a good pieeo

oil the canvas is turned baeli, one. again7 begins to

believe the story. It is within the bounds of possibility

that this pieture eaine l‘roni ,h’iddlesworth llall, which

is the nearest large house and where lilolllt‘llt‘itl reeorded

sueh a, portrait, 711s another from the salne eolleetion

was reeeutly picked up in a 111,1ighbouri11g village.

Charles Browne died in 1316 at the good age 01'

eiglitysl'our, and his wit'e, who was daughter of John,

“Vilgress ol.‘ l’arhani in :‘lltl'lltllli, through whom the

Brownes get a deseent. i'ronr the arinigerous families of

l’aston, Shelton, and Alexander; passed away the same

year. There is a tablet to their memory in the church.

It is to these two, or rather the lady, l believe, that

two serious aets of vandalism must be attributed. The

y‘ar that Mrs. llester llrowne died (1770) and in whieh

Charles llrowne sueeeeded. is ident-ieal with the date of

the alterations to the Great l’arlour. it is said that

onee, ‘when her husband was sately away in London, his

wil'e destroyed the inullioued windows tthis ean only refer

to that of the. Great Parlour as the others are shown

in (tiless drawing ol.‘ ,lo‘tltl) and eut down the. Linie

Avenue, leaving only the tour large trees at the lower

end. \Vhat her husbands feelings, and remarks may

llave been on his return H0111 a. long and tedious journey

history does not relatel The Avenue shown in the

aeeoinlia11ying illustration is the outer avenue of oaks.

sinee out down; the tour large liuies, still standing,

ean elearly be seen. She is also eredited with painting

the pieture t'raines. whirh are all. save those of Robert

and lliester llrowne. ot' the date of Nathaniel liest. a

stone colour.

No early plans seem to have survived and. therefore,

one of 1776 is ol' seine interest. The meat was then
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complete, having merely a central and a. postern

bridge by way of aeeess to the house. The double

avenue was still existent; the fish stew, as well

as the present fish pond, is shown and the great oak

over the moat, though a. little out of position, is specially

marked.

To Charles Browne succeeded his son, another Charles.

He ‘was born in 17625 and, like his father, was rector of

1310’ Norton, with which he held the perpetual curacy

of Leiston, near Saxmiuidham. His name is scratched

on a pane of glass with the date 1771), while on another

pane, with the initials of his father, 0. it, is the date

1748. They would have been fifteen and sixteen in those

respective years.

He married, in 1797, Margaret, daughter of the Rev.

Robert Nunn ol' llepworth, Sullolk, and he departed

this life in 1831 aged seventy‘two, whilst she died in

1859, at the advanced age ol.‘ eighty-nine. Both passed

away in this house and. are buried in the churchyard,

but only the husband has a monument in the church.

They had six children of whom Charles llowman llrowne,

the third “Sunni-son,” inherited the estate. lle was

born in lb‘Ut), was educated at Corpus (,llll'lSll t‘ollege,

Cztrmbridge, and died, a barlnxlor, in 1863’), when a tablet

was erected to his memory in the eliureh. llis three

brothers died without issue, while of his two sisters,

Mary, the younger, married her cousin Robert Nunn and

had three daughters, who all died unmarried. The elder

sister, Margaret, married in 1825, James (toldson, Esquire,

of East Dereham, whose son (lharles trowne ttoldson,

Esquire, was the late owner of the estate. The latter

was born in East Dereham in lb’tlt and married, in 1870,

Marion, daughter of \Yilliam (,Jargill ol' Newcastle-on—

Tyne, who survives him, he having died March, 1912.
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I should here like to record my deep indebtedness to

him for the great amount of information, traditionary

and otherwise, wit-h whieh he so willingly furnished

me; also for the free use of his deeds and papers and,

still more, for the sympathy and interest which he

displayed in all my researehes. Nothing which had to

do with Blo’ Norton was otherwise than of interest to

him. 1 eannot help expressing my satisfaction that,

although he did not live to see the eon‘ipletion of this

paper, the notes I had already been able to put together

eleared up many douhtlul points, and shed some new

light on the history of the old manor house. His

only son, John \Yilgress (teldson, who resides at Middles-

ln‘ough, is the present owner and Lord of the Manor.

lie was horn in 1880 and married, Mareh 3rd, 1908,

;\liee Mary, younger daughter of the Rev. Joseph

(tolightly7 M.;\., Viear of Holy Trinity North Shields,

and Hon. t‘anon of St. Nieholas t‘athedral, Neweastle-on—

’l‘yne7 liy whom he has issue. Helen Marjorie h. Dee. l-lth,

1908, and (‘harles l’aston lirowne, 1,). Feb. 28th, ltlltl.

All things t't)|l.\'itlt‘l't‘tl. it is not inneh that it, has been

possilile to put together. Some errors have lieen reetilied,

some t‘aets established, and some vague traditions have,

been eontirmed or rel'nted. With regard to sneh, one

wonders what ground there is tor the lieliel' that a number

of lioyalist 'l‘roops \\ ere onee seereted in the root here!l

\Vhen everything is said and done, this is only one

of those old houses, whose owners ean never have been

said. to have made history, hut who have. [ween eontent'.

to live the uneventful lives of eount-ry gentlemea whilst

1 Perhaps, afteralt. tiawd)‘ was a seeret svntpathiser with the pt'illk'llilos

ol‘ his more worthv eonsin. Sir (‘harles (:awtly ot' l“1‘;111|l'111g'l|;1m_ the

Royalibt.
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a quiet pride in their old 1101110 has provontod them from.

rebuilding and ro—dororating it whon tho l'ashions

changed. In this sense it is typiral ol' the h-ss i111portant

Manor House, scores of which oxistod all owr tho (lountry.

Not a parish in Norfolk but can show remains of ono

or more. TllCl‘t‘ woro throo Manors in this <-oniparati\'oly

small parish of 1110’ Norton, Cilt‘ll with its llall and,

I have no reason to doubt that, tho other two were as

good housos as this, certainly Soynn‘rs llall~ ‘l'roin 1520

to about ltgilt), tho swat ol' tho (,tootrsiiinust have born.

Thoro aro two interesting lat-ts to bo remarked with

regard to Blol Norton ,llallr at‘l‘) that sinro about USO

it has novor boon sold outright, but thorn has, ovur,

been a (:onnt‘t'ting link with (,‘iltfll possossor7 and t2) tho

curious association of tho latter l} with lilo‘ Norton, as

is ovinrod by tho surwssiou of tho families of Bigod,

31'01110, Brampton, hast, and llrowno.

It is gouorally usual when writing about a, plat-o to

start by disrussinbv' tho origin ol' its naino; l haw

rosorvod this to tho ond. ()no is ol'tvn :lSlH‘tl tho roason

Of the apostropho al'lnr tho word “ lllo‘,” obviously tho

shortening of tho prolix. 1,\, lrarnvtl trit‘ntl ol' Inino

says ho l.)t5ll(‘,\'t‘.‘~l that lllo’ Norton stands for Norton

below (jam, in a holo), in ("outrardistiurtion to soino

unknown Norton, on. a hill. liloinrlivhl says it is

equivalent to “ livl’oau" (lb-autil'ul \Yatrr), as ho had

soon it so written in illlt'lt‘lll, (hauls. My own opinion-wl'or

what it is worth» is that it, as Mundl'ord says7 l‘lylaugh

and Bolaugh nu‘an ‘4 by tho nutter,” thou “Blow is a

phonetic shortoning ol' Bolaughmprobably Bloinoliold's

3ol’oau—and tho naino moans inoroly Norton by tho

wator, whirh is a vory apt description of its situatiorn

as the village is quito noar to, and tho parish lies on

the North bank of tho Littlo OIISO.
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UNKNOWN PORTRAIT, CIRCA 1668, SAID To BE A BRAMPTON.
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‘5' LIST 01“ POR'I‘RAITS AT BLO‘ NOR’l‘ON HALL.

1. andy Brampton, aged about 38, Circa 1625.

2. Dorothy, second wife of andr Brampton, aged about "0

circa 1660.

9
3

John Rest, second husband of. No. ‘3, aged about 55,

circa 1665.

£1. Mun {unknown/W, said to be 21. Brampton, aged about 4:),

\ circa 1668.

L). Nuthaniul Best, aged about ‘35, circa .1090.

(3. Robert Browne, aged about 94, circa 71720.

7. Hester, wife of Robert Brownc, aged about, ‘20, circa 1720.

8. King Charles 1., ‘1‘ length, in armour with right hand on

a u large glass sphere: after Vnndyck.

N.'1’.—This picture was [ound in a cottage 21L ’l‘helnetham.
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APPENDIX.

Chancery Inquisitions Post Mariam, Exchequer Series,

File 613, N0. 12.

James Brome, esquire.

Inquisition taken at Norwich on the Vigil of St. Luke,

2 Henry VIII. [17 Oct., 1510].

The said James was seised of the manor of Brome............

and of the manor of Seymors in Bionorton.

Richard Brome, grandfather of the said James, was seised

of the manor of Bionorton called Bromehall, and demised the

same to Margaret Coote, widow, for her life, on his death

the reversion thereof descended to the said James, his heir,

viz, son of Gilbert, son and heir of the said Richard.

The manor of Seymors is held of the Eari of Surrey, as of

his manor of l“orncette, as half a knight’s fee, and is worth

6 marks a year.

The manor of Bromehall is held of the l‘iarl of Arundel as

of his manor of Uastleacre, as half a fee, and is worth 10 marks.

The said James died 2 July, 23 Henry VI]. {1508].

Mary, wife of John .lenney, and Anne, wile of John :lirampton,

esquire, his sisters, and heirs, are now aged 23 and 22 respec— .

tively.

Will of Richard Brome, Esq.

Norfolk Archdeacom‘y Court, Register “Granlham,” f0. 1.9.1

A long, religious preamble.

If I die in Norwich to be buried in the Cathedral Church

and the Prior to have 6‘ 8“, the subprior 20" and every

monk 20“.

1A large corner of [he hook is quite gone. in the margin the will is

given as that of “Richard Hrome, armigor,” and in the Imlox he is called

of. Norwich."
u
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All such lands and tenements as I have purchased within

Brome are to be annexed to my manor of Broome.................

apparent and his heirs............

My manor of Seymours to be annexed to my manor of B10—

norton for ever, on the condition that the said Jamys my heir

apparente and his heirs and assigns pay to my brother Henry

Brome 5 marks a year for his life, and 5 marks a year to

my executors towards the performance of this willssand if he

refuse then exors to sell all lands in Brome and Blonorton

and money to be applied to purposes of this will and to pay

above annuity, &c.

I will that..........said brother...........a devote priest............

in Cambrych to find...............and my mother for 1ne............

space of 7 years..............and also for his salary 5 marks a

year. Feoffees to make an estate of my lands in Brome and

lilonorton to my executors.

To Elzabell (Ogyers ?) otherwise called Elizabell Bel‘y of

Norwich, wydow, a yearly pension of £10 for her life, out

of my manor of Sunderland Hall in Norfolk.

To the master of Mettingham and his brethren for singing

a dirige and masse, 13s 4“.

'1'0 each poor man and woman in Brome, 1“.

To the Church of Norton, 5 marks.

Residue to executors....... ..... 1? Ev]erard, Esq, and Jamys

...............said Robert...............

Dated 15‘“ Ma. ..... , [15017.

t \

Proved 1“ Sept" 1507 by James Jnllys “executorJ executor)

in huinsmodi testamenti nominati.”

Will of Jhon Jenney.

Episcopal Consisloriul Court of Norwich, Register “Johnson,”

fo. £704.

.1, Jhon Jenney, dwelling in, Brome next Bungay, “ being off

hool mynd and syk oil bodyH make my will, the Thursday

next byfore St Andrew thapostle, 1511.
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My soul to Almighty God and our Lady 8‘ Mary, etc.

My body to be buried where it shall please God.

To the High Altar of Brome Church for tithes neglected 6” 8“.

n y) n of I'Ial'(l\\’}'l{ Church ” H 3‘ 41l-

v i . c

n n ,, of Norton Church ,, H god.

To the Church of Intwood, I)” 4".

“I will that when the town of llardwyk bye a hooke callyd

antiphoner my exGrs to pay them 40‘.”

To the Mother Church of Norwich, ‘30". 7"

To each “frierhous” in Norwich, ‘30“.

To the Chapel in the Feld in Norwich, 6‘ 8".

To the Churche of Brome to ye

had ther, 3s 4“.

To the Nunys oil the Abbey olf Bungay, to he prayed for, 3‘4“.

most necessary thing to be

To my sister Dame Katerin, nunne in Brosiard, 6“ 8“.

“To May [sicwerror for Mary] my wyll' all my utensiles of

my hous and juellys to her own disposicion except a bed I

last bought, a payre oil lustians and a coverlett oilC counterlett

arras to my son ,l‘ldward Jenney, and if he die I will that if

my wif he with a son he to have it, or ellys I. wolde it be

departyd amonge my doughters by the discrecon off my will

and my executors alter my \vyll’s decesse.”

To Margaret my dowghter, alter the death of my said wife

“a wheite countre wayinge [sic but t?) an error for counter—

payne].

ltem, “my wife to have all my plate termc oll' her lyl‘l, that

is to sayrwa stonding cnpp gylt with a cover, a llatt cupp gilt

with a cover, a flatt cupp parcell gilt with a cover, 2 gilt salts :3

with a cover, a powdere Box of silver parcel] gilt and vj sponcs

with livards [:9 leopards] hedeys, parcel] gylt and she to leyve

[? leave] the said plate to my soon Edward and his heyres,

paying to his sisters £20.”

My 10nd in Hardwyk callyd Comys my wife to have it term

of her life and if she be with a son, my son Edward to have

it, paying to his Brodre £20.

All residue to my wife and my executors for performing

this my last will and payment of debts.

Mary my wife and Sir John Brondiche exGrs.
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My moder Margaret Cotte [? Margaret Calthorpe, afterwards

Coote, and widow of Gilbert lll‘ome], wedow, supervisor and

for iche of ther labors 1 gill 20‘.

Dated [27 November] 151].

Proved 12 January, 151%.

Will of Mary Shelton.

Consistory Court of Norwich. Register “Godsalve,” f0. 330.

1, Mary Shelton of Brome, late \vyf’f of llauf Shelton, esquier,

make my testament in this manner:—

My soul to Almighty God and my body to be buried in the

Church of 8‘ Michael of Brome.

My executors to paye to Margery my dowghter and to

Dorathie my dowghter, to iche of them £40, of tlie bequest

of my husband Raull Shelton,

I will llaull Shelton my son have all my stuff of house

except a counter poynte, a tether bedde, a payre of tustiaus,

the which is my son Edward Jenney by his father’s will and

ij spones that Sir Edward Jeney gave him.

T will that l\‘[argaret Jeney my dowghter have a little tether—

bed, a payer of blankottes, a rede coveringe and fyve payre

of shets,

I will the tonne of llrome have four kine to thentent to

kepe yerely for my hushonds llawi' Shelton and John Jenney

sowles and myn dyrige and masse, the priest to have 4“, the

or
elerke a‘, offering 1" , the ltingers :1“ and mete and drinke,

and the residewe of the money to go to the Reparacion of the

Church of llrome where most need is.

'l'() Margery denov my daur, £10.

,, llorathie Shelton ,, £10.

llalT Shelton my son to have my mariage ringe, and the.

other ltinge l give to lilorathe my dou'ghter.

Robert lilsyng to have “his lyvery and lOs.

I freely forgive llenry Star—lard all such debts as he doth

n

owe me.

Residue to son llaufl‘ Shelton.
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Said son Raulf Shelton and John Goll’ executors, the latter

to have 408 for his labor.

Robert Bridkirke, parson of Elingham ] .

‘ - Witnesses.

John Randolf, Henry Stanard and others i

Dated 26 August, 1510.

Proved 12 February, 154%, by son Ralf.

Will of Thomas Brampton, Esquier, of Bolokenton (sic), i

co. Norfl'. V

Consistory Court of Norwich, Register 15808.9, f0. 478.

My soul to God Almighty, Father, Sofie and Holy Goste.

My body to be buried in the Chauncel of the Church of

Norton aforesaid (sic).

To 12 of the poorest of the Toun, each xii".

To Thomas Bullock, my godson ijd.

To Bridgett, my daur £100 within a month after her marriage,

if she marry with her mother’s consent.

To Elizabeth my wife an annuity of 5 marks a year, out of

the manor of Brome until son Henry is 21 and he is then to

pay her vj“ Xiijs iiij‘l a year for her life.

To the Reparation of Norton Church, xx“.

All residue to wife Elizabeth, sole executrix.

John Sander

Francis Wrighte witnesses.

llomfreye Murriell

The names of the pore people to receive the gift above

rehersed Robert Cartier, llarrold, John l)<2lleilcl, John Paine, 5‘

Robert Austeine, widow llowss, widow Cooke, Tho” terpeleie,

’l‘ho' Riuett, Robert Bulloaks wife, Robert Sporle.

Dated 2 November, M). five hundred four score and seventeen

in the 18”1 of Queen l‘llizabeth.1

Proved the last Day of October, L582, at Norwich by the

proctor of the executrix.

1 There must be an error hcrc, tho 18111 of' Elizabeth was 1576, Probably

the five hundred four score and seventeen is an error in the record and

the 18th Elizabeth the right dale.
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Will of Elizabeth Brampton of Bronorton (sic),

co. North, widowe.

Consistory Court of Norwich, Register 1003, f0. 273.

My soul into God’s hands trusting to be saved only by the

merits death and passion of Jesus Christ his son.

My bodie to be buried in the Chauncell of the Church

of Blonorton as nighe unto the place where my wellbeloved

husband lieth as conveniently may be.

To Gawdie Brampton £20 when ‘3[ and a pott with a cover

of silver double gilt, a salte seller of silver and double guilt

without a cover, one goblett of silver, one silver spone gilte

and 7 other silver spones whereof one hath uppon the ende

thereof the picture of an appostle, three other knoppes and

engraven with G. and B. and too others of them engraven

with T. and B. and one other of them knopped and engraven

with E. and 13. Also a newe dome bedd, 2 new feather beds,

8 best pillows, 8 best blanketts, 4 coverletts whereof one of

Pulham worke with birds of yellow and grene. Two other

couler blewe wrought with white harts and one other is a little

new one of Arms worke: Also one other coverlett of blew and

red and one redd Allugge and one other coverlet of redd, green

and yellow, one lyverie bedstead standing in the Chamber over

the little parlour where we usually still, and the kauapie

hanging over the said bedstead. Also two trendle bedsteads

standing in my chamber: [Also a quantity of sheets and linen,

all set out with lengths and breadths] three new pillowberes

[? pillowcases] “verie tyne,” nine other good pillowberes, a

diaper table cloth 3E yards long and 1E yds. wide and many

other table cloths, cubbord cloths, diaper and plain Towells,

“Kalieo” towells, napkins of damaske, 3 dozen napkins wrought

att the ends with coventree blewe thred; Also to him three

quishons of Nedill worke, whereof one is wrought with Gilly

flowers and Woodbines, one other wrought with a Rose in the

mydest and hawthorne branches in the corners; the third

wrought with slippes of Roses‘one oofer bounde with Iron

and covered with painted leather wherein my naperie for the

butterie lyeth; one other cofer called the billem‘ [.9 habiliment]
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Golfer, also the deshe coffer, twoe of the greatest boxes for

ruffes with lockes uppon them and two little joyned stooles

and one little Clocke standing in my elosett and also the best

pewter basen and ewer and sixe eandlestickes of pewtervall

to be delivered to him when 21.

If Henry, my son, the father of the said Gawdy, die before

Gawdy comes of age, then Gawdy to have same on Henry’s

death.

To the said Gawdie Brampton, on the death of my son

Henrie, a silver salt seller and cover, double gilt, weying

xix ozS which cost vj“ vij“ vj“ also a silver salt seller parcell

gilt, 12 silver spones, besides those before given: Also the

Hanging and one window eurtaine all of grene saie in the

great chamber, the hangings of grene saie in the hall and

three window eurtaines of saie in the same chamber: Also

one seilde bedsteade with a tester with knoppes gylte and

eurteins which curtains and tester are of grene saie—a joyned

cnbbord, one earpet for the cubbard of damaske worke coulor

yellowe and redd. A posted bedstead with a tester of 'l‘alfata

in the Chamber over the larder. In my chamber where l laie

one posted bedstead with a Tester of yellow and redd and

curtaines of redd and grene. In the pi‘esehamber one lyverie

bedstead, one great joyned presse with a locke, one table with

a frame to brush uppon. In the maids chamber a lyverie bed-

stead and a trendle bedstead. ln the Gallery two lyverie

bedsteads and one borded bedstead. hi the parlor a long

framed table of joyner’s worke, one square table varnished

and the frame therennto, one liverie eubbard‘ of joyner’s work

and a carpett of carpett worke with roses wrought therein

belonging to the said eubbord and one window eurtaine of,

diverse eollors hanging in the parlor—one chair of leather,

one chair engraren with Adam and live and one other of

Sipres [? cypressl-QS wreate joynod stooles, 0 small joyned

stooles, 3 footstooles and one shorte joyned tonne ln the hall

one eonnter and one longe lorme. ln the Chamber over the hall

a caller barred with iron and covered with greno leather and

1A (-upboal‘d in \\'lll(‘l| “lireries of food,“ 1'.('., servant's allowance, was

kept.
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paynted thereupon heads and faces of men and women: three

other coffers of fair, two other great coffers of wood bound with

iron whereof one is the cotter wherein the evidence doe laye

and the other cotter is of furre standings in the Chamber over

the larder: two great boxes with lockes—sundry other feather

beds and blanketts, a greate coverlett or Counterpoynte of

Arras worke, 12 pewter platters, 12 pewter dishes, 12 pewter

sawcers, l2 pewter porrengers, l2 pewter frute dishes, 12

peuter plates and 12 “ blanketinge " plates. In the backhouse

a great brass hanged, a great brass cawdron, a mashfatt, one

yeldinge fatt one coolinge keler and a boultinge tunne. In

the dayrie 3 cheese presses and one longe bourde to salte

cheese upon. In my chamber a table with tressels and a.

joyned cubbard.

To my daughter Nashe, a silver salt seller with a kover

of silver.

To my grandchild Henrie Keene. 40‘.

To Thomas lSillingford, parson of Blonorton, 40‘.

To Dorothy Thorne, ‘20s a year for her life.

To widow Starlinge, lloyce Bullock’s wife, Alice Bulloclte

widow, Robert Awsten and his wife. John lildred‘s wife,

Tho" Cook’s wife and to widow Edwards, 95 each.

All residue to Henrie Brampton my son, the sole executor.

Thomas Rillinglord, clerke

John Master

witnesses.
llobert Master

Thomas Wolman

Dated l“L August, l60l.

Proved U ...... . ..... l603 [faded and cannot be read].

Will of Anne, wife of Gawdy Brampton of Blonorton,

co. Norfolk, gent.

Prerogative Court of Canterbury, “ Berkeley,” f0. 116.

In Trinity term, 164-1, :1. line was levied between Robert

Morse, gent., Thos. Stone and l‘ldn‘. lleighoo, gents, plaintills

VOL. xvur] U
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and Gawdy Brampton and me the said Anne, deforciants, of

2 messuages, 2 gardens, 2 orchards, 33 acres of land, 30 acres

of meadow, 90 acres of pasture in Blonorton and by lndenture

of 16 Oct. then last past it was settled that after the death

of Henry Brampton, gent, the said Gawdy’s father, the said

lands [boundaries and dimensions given] should he to said

Gawdy and Anne his wife on payment of £16 yearly and

£216 in one sum.

I hereby give all my lands and tenements in Blonorton to

Dorothy Brampton and her heirs, excepting a close there

called Brendhall which 1 give to my husband, for life, with

reversion to my said daughter, Dorothy Brampton.

To my grandson, Brampton liowrie, a close called Bottom

Close in Blonorton, to him and his heirs for ever.

To my son, Gawdy Brampton, £8 a year.

To my grandchildren, lilizaheth, Ann and Dorothy

Buckenham, 40 marks each, at their ages of 21.

To my grandchild, William Buckenham, £90.

To Ellen Wade, widow, 20‘“.

To the poor of Blonorton, 20‘.

Executrix: my daughter, Dorothy Brampton.

[Hand and Seal]

\Vitnesseszm'l‘ho. Catton, Jeremy Goodwin [mark],

Tho. Catton, junr.

Dated 31 May, 1654.

Proved 1 April, 1656, by the executrix.

 


